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獨行殺手Dimitry抵達巴黎，目標清晰：幹掉商人Leo Zimmerman。問題是，

對方很快識穿了他的意圖，令下手變得有難
度。更刁鑽的是，Leo竟

然提出反建議：假如Dimitry給他多幾天時間，讓他安排好身後事確

保小女兒不會孤苦伶仃，他將乖乖就範送上
生命…作為Cédric Anger首套

編導作品，Le Tueur劇情的細緻，黑沉中的幽默及演員的精湛演技
，

均叫人眼前一亮。

Dimitry is a hitman visiting Paris with a simple assignment: to kill businessman Leo 

Zimmerman. But his task becomes complicated when Leo figures out his intention and 

confronts Dimitry before he can do the job. Instead of fleeing, Leo offers Dimitry a strange deal:  

if he gives him a few more days to get his financial affairs in order so that his young daughter 

can be taken care of, he’ll cooperate fully in his own murder. With stellar performances and a 

meticulously plotted script punctuated by exceptionally well-timed humour, The Killer is an 

intensely powerful feature début for writer-director Cédric Anger. 

2008/ 91mins/ Digital/
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles

導演Dir : Cédric Anger
演員Cast : Gilbert Melki, Gregoire Colin, Melanie Laurent, 

  Sophie Cattani, Xavier Beauvois

殺手
The Killer (Le Tueur)

阿薩瓦斯開宗明義要拍一齣B級片，故事從一個巴黎倫敦混合體的

都市起飛，最後在香港著地。地域橫垮東西
，演員亦東(林熙蕾及

吳嘉龍)西(Asia Argento及Michael Madsen)配對。電影語言方面更是集現代

驚慄片之大成，黑色電影的拍攝風格被重新
詮釋。Brian Eno的音樂以

氛圍懾人，放在風格至上的本片如魚得水。
劇情緊湊，由始至終全

神貫注於艷絕的禍水紅顏Asia Argento。

Deliberately going for a B-movie vibe, Olivier Assayas has written and directed a film that 

opens in an unspecified cosmopolitan city and comes to a close in Hong Kong. Assayas plays 

with various genre codes and conventions but does so differently to most modern thrillers. 

While having their roots in traditional noir, his images are shaken and roughened up, while 

the use of Brian Eno’s music envelopes the moods and feelings of the viewers. Sure, the film 

has left plenty of dots unconnected on purpose, but there is nothing ambiguous about Asia 

Argento’s fascinating portrayal of Sandra, the film’s femme-fatale heroine. 

2007/ 106mins / 35mm/
英語對白，英文字幕 In English subtitles

導演Dir : Olivier Assayas
演員Cast : Asia Argento, Michael Madsen, Kelly Lin, Carl Ng

登機門
Boarding Gate 

Lady Jane這家小店的主人並非Jane而是Muriel。外表看來無甚殺傷力的

中年女士，年少時卻曾與朋輩作奸犯科。本已
收心養性做平凡公民，

愛兒忽地被綁架，Muriel無奈求助於昔日舊相識。是母愛還是心狠心

辣，她不但要把兒子尋回，更決意以牙還牙
…冤冤相報何時了，如

今臨頭的禍，豈不就是年少犯罪時種下的根
？幕前幾度峰迴路轉叫

人屏息，幕後導演Robert Guédiguian和演員Ariane Ascaride第十四度合作的長

久關係同樣值得鼓掌。

Lady Jane  is an icy vengeance thriller that centres on Muriel, a well-to-do shop owner, 

as she reluctantly agrees to collaborate with two men from her mysterious past after her 

teenage son is kidnapped. Not only is Muriel determined to get her boy back safely, she 

is equally determined to seek revenge for his abduction. Through several hard-to-predict 

twists in the narrative, we come to know the role that Muriel’s illicit past has played in 

her current predicament. Equally remarkable is the fact that the film marks the 14th 

collaboration between director Guediguian and actress Arianne Ascaride. 

2007/ 102mins / 35mm/ 
法語對白，英文字幕In French with English subtitles

導演Dir : Robert Guédiguian
演員Cast : Ariane Ascaride, Jean-Pierre Daroussin, Gerard Meylan

珍女士發火
Lady Jane

本片是Jacquot向法國新浪潮致敬的作品。1975年，出身中產的少艾藝術

學生Lili遇上摩洛哥裔青年Bada擦出狂愛火花。愛郎群黨打劫銀行，

誤殺無辜，逃離法國似是唯一出路。愛昏了
頭Lili竟也放棄前途，

隻字不留遠走高飛。從法國到西班牙、摩洛
哥到希臘，漫無目的

地逃，終歸仍不過是條掘頭路？青春是燦爛
的，青春是醜陋的，

青春的多面體，都在影片的黑白畫面內清楚
顯現了。

The story of Jacquot’s deft homage to the French ‘New Wave’ takes place in 1975, when a 

middle-class art student called Lili falls madly in love with Bada, a young Moroccan-French 

man she meets in a bar. Bada and his friends rob a bank and kill two people; now he must 

leave the country as a fugitive. Blinded by passion, Lili flees with them without leaving a note, 

and travels from Spain to Morocco before arriving in Athens… Combining minimal dialogue 

and gorgeous black-and-white photography, Right Now  depicts chilly documentary realism 

by exposing all the splendour of youth as well as its ugliness, frailty and confusion. 

2004/ 95mins/ 35mm/ 
法語對白，英文字幕In French with English subtitles

導演Dir : Benoît Jacquot
演員Cast : Isild Le Besco, Ouassini Embarek

再會十九歲
Right Now (Ā tout de Suite)
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